INTRODUCTION
THIS communication consists of a record of a rare and apparently neoplastic lesion of the dental pulp and of a series of cases exhibiting a similarly destructive lesion originating in the parodontal membrane. These conditions correspond so closely to recognized but inconclusively classified bone lesions that an attempt is made to compare the two series in order to elucidate the essential pathology of both.
The problem of classifying benign tumours which arise in tissues derived from the mesenchyme is complicated by the fact that it is in these particular tissues that the massive cell proliferations of inflammation take place.
In the case of the calcified connective tissue there is the further complication that whenever an osteoblast is produced it deposits some matrix, and whenever an osteoclast is produced it eats away the matrix in its vicinity whether it be new or old. Moreover no tumour of any sort can occur inside a bone without osteoclasts making room for it; indeed if the undifferentiated cells of the 'bone are sufficiently irritated, osteoblasts and osteoclasts will in any case appear so that if the source of irritation has been overlooked they may be regarded as neoplastic, or if another tumour is causing irritation they may be mistaken for a part of that tumour.
A detailed study of inflammatory reactions in bone and the dental pulp does, however, lead to the exclusion of certain morbid conditions from the category of inflammatory phenomena and indicates that they are neoplastic in nature. Moreover, when these exceptions are assembled they form a remarkably symmetrical series, the bone lesipns corresponding to the tooth lesions and each fulfilling the theoretical predictioi, of neoplasia in the tissue concerned.
If, however, one is unwilling to regard the bone lesions as neoplastic it is still of interest to observe the parallel series of tooth lesions which would then also of course await precise classification.
The tooth lesions.-It has been the usual practice to group together all tumours of the dental tissues as odontomes. The only truly neoplastic members of the group, however, that is, tumours in which uncontrolled cell proliferation takes place without any typical MAY-ODONT. 1 428 Proceedings of the Royal Society of Mediine 38 termination, are the adamantinoma and the cementoma. The rest of the odontomes are developmental tumours arising from aberrations of growth but not exhibiting true neoplasia.
In the cosnposite odontomes, representing a missing tooth, growth is self-limiting; they cease to grow at about the time when the tooth which they represent would have been completed. They may therefore be compared with congenital abnormalities of other organs, as for example, congenital cystic kidney; the cells have failed to inherit in full their usual instinct for design which normal cells exhibit even in tissue culture. A girl whose father had a normal dentition but whose mother's upper lateral incisors were congenitally absent, was found to have one normal lateral incisor while the other was represented by a composite odontome ( fig. 4 (a) ). Another girl with a similar heredity produced a normal right upper lateral and no left upper lateral at all. The dental and dentigerous cysts arise from epithelial. remnants and may perhaps be classified with the inclusion dermoids. As in the case of inclusion dermoifs, there is often a history of irritation to the cell remnants from which they arise, and like the dermoids, both dental and dentigerous cysts cease to grow, and indeed undergo involution if they are marsupialized, that is, opened to the surface and kept open so that internal tension is abolished. Their constituent cells are therefore not essentially neoplastic.
The rare fibrous odontome appears to be a fibroma of the periodontal membrane or a rickety hyperplasia of the tooth sac. It therefore comes to include an unerupted tooth or the roots of one which has erupted. It may perhaps be a close enough neigh our to be regatded as a tumour of dental origin though of. course it is not formed of calcified tissue.
Of the two odontomes which are left the adamantinoma will not be included in the present series because it is an epithelial tumour and so could have no couinterpart in bone neoplasia. Moreover it is not a neoplasm of the mature organ but of the tooth bud and so holds an almost unique position in the body. The cementoma is, however, a benign tumour of the mature tooth composed of calcified connective tissue and must therefore be considered and included.
'The other two morbid conditions which it will be suggested may represent neoplastic change in the cells associated with a mature tooth have not generally been regarded as neoplastic; one has been called " inostosis " and the other, if it has been observed at all, has been included in the group of cases indicated by the descriptive title of " pink spot ". The specimens to be described, however, appear to the author to be examples of true neoplasia and in any case shed considerable light on the nature of corresponding lesions in bone which may be of some help in classification.
The bone lesions. Amongst those lesions which may be regarded as benign tumours of bone, there is also included a developmental abnormality quite comparable with the composite odontome. It consists of an abnormal bony excrescence at the epiphysial line, cartilage capped, which-like the odontome ceases to grow wh5ie_'the bone reaches its full development. Apart from this there are the comparatively rare benign endosteomata, the ordinary ivory exostoses, bony epulides, osteoclastomata and an ill-defined group of lesions called localized or focal osteitis fibrosa.
Tooth and bone lesions compared.-If the neoplastic nature of all these lesions be for the moment assumed and appropriate synthetic names are assigned, they form, as already observed, a very symmetrical series: 
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Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine which could quite easily be mistaken for focal osteitis fibrosa in certain parts of the field. For example, fig. 1 shows the result of the experimental implantation of a pellet of wax impregnated with thymol into the bone of a guinea-pig. Osteoclasts, osteoblasts and fibroblasts are all active but their activities are more orderly than in osteitis fibrosa. This confusion is particularly liable to occur in the jaw when an indefinite patch of alternating rarefaction and sclerosis of the alveolar bone is observed in the skiagram. A diagnosis of focal osteitis fibrosa may even be confirmed by a histological section prepared from a small fragment of the alveolar crest, which shows a few osteoclasts, some increase in fibrous tissue and abnormal activity of osteoblasts; but both the radiological and histological findings may quite reasonably be attributed to nothing more than the response of the bone cells to a widespread diffusion of tissue breakdown products from a chronic ulcerative marginal gingivitis, indicated histologically by the presence of a diffuse cellular infiltration of the bone.
Conversely, the sharply defined lesion in fig. 2 which had been diagnosed as focal osteitis fibrosa on the histological findings ( fig. 3 ) was not associated with any form of irritation so far as could be observed nor was there any infiltration of the tissues by inflammatory cells. From its circumscribed appearance, its continued growth at the expense of the normal tissues and from its failure to serve any useful purpose or progress towards any typical termination, it might well be regarded as neoplastic.
In order if possible to escape this source of confusion therefore, the first group of endosteal lesions in the classification, to which the term endosteoma is applied, may be taken to include, at any rate for the moment, only those sharply defined solid growths in the ends of the long bones or in the lower jaw which are called indifferently either focal osteitis fibrosa or endosteomata, and would exclude the indefinite patchy lesions frequently seen in skiagrams of the jaws which may be much more correctly ascribed to toxic irritation. These latter are not progressive.
Identification and definition of tooth lesions.-A similar ambiguity exists in the use of the old-fashioned term " pink spot ". This may even be applied to an absorbing temporary tooth in which the osteoclasts have reached and perhaps invaded the enamel before being killed by sepsis from the parodontal sulcus. There are also many examples of absorption of dentine by osteoclasts in cases of chronic infection of the pulp. Almost every case of polypus of the pulp shows this (Dolamore, 1923) and sometimes quite extens.ve absorption of dentine and deposition of calcified repair tissue is to be seen in cases of chronic pulp abscess (Fish, 1939a) .
Another instance of absorption of the dentine which may produce a pink spot and must not be confused with the lesion about to be described as an endodontoma, is to be observed in teeth which have a history of receiving a blow some years before and of having turned grey. The sequence of events appears to be initiated by infarction of the pulp following rupture of its efferent vessels. The pulp thus becomes stuffed with blood through an afferent vessel and if removed at once-looks, macroscopically, like a firm blood-clot. The dentine is suffused with and discoloured by haemolysed blood pigment.
If the pulp is left in situ most of the cells degenerate including the odontoblasts ( fig. 7 (a)) so that the dentinal tubules contain only the disintegrating fibrils. The massive collagen deposits in the pulp itself which follow the degeneration of the fibroblasts undergo a hyalin change and both calcific degeneration and fat replacement occur (Fish, 1938a) . The disintegrating fibrils in the dentine provide a constant irritant to any undifferentiated cells which may survive in the pulp, so that osteoclasts may be produced and the dentine absorbed (figs. 4 (h) and 7 (b)). Unfortunately it is not always possible to determine to which category the previously recorded cases of pink spot belong, and quite often cases of dentine absorption arising from the parodontal membrane, that is, inostosis, have been included as well. The classical description by Mummery in The British Dental Journals of 1920 and 1926 is perhaps the most complete. In the former paper he reviews and illustrates cases in which cells from the pulp have excavated the dentine and in which there is no abnormal communication with the parodontal membrane. The teeth concerned were free from caries. In the later paper he is quite clearly including cases where a lesion, destroying the dentine of a toth, has taken origin from the parodontal membrane and involved the pulp only secondarily. It would seem both desirable and important to separate these two types and to exclude infarction though Mlummery does not do so. In the present paper they are called " endodontoma " and "odontoclastoma " respectively.
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Unfortunately in almost all cases the new growth, whether of pulp, tissue or parodontal membrane, reaches the surface and becomes infected. This circumstance, together with the fact that dentine absorption and the deposition of calcified tissue of repair are both regular features of chronic pulpitis, led Mummery to regard his cases of pink spot and inostosis as chronic perforating hyperplasia of the pulp and he was evidently impressed by the constant presence of inflammatory cells. The inflammation is, however, absent in a number of specimens in the present series, and where it occurs is clearly secondary to external contamination.
The endodontoma and the endosteoma.-The lesion to be described as an endodontoma (figs. 4 (lz), 5 and 6) was first observed incidentally in the skiagram ( fig. 4 (b) ) which corresponds closely to a case briefly recorded by Parker (1929) . A similar case was recorded by Pritchard (1931) . Clinically there were no symptoms; there was an amalgam filling in good order on the distal aspect of the crown and a small spot of new caries, clinically invisible, on the mesial aspect. The patient was a woman 26 years old and the other teeth were normal. The affected tooth was the left lower first premolar. Histologically the dentine had been and was being very extensively absorbed from the pulp surface in the middle and upper third of the tooth although there is normal pulp tissue with its usual odontoblast layer both at the coronal and apical ends. Nevertheless osteoclasts have burrowed into the dentine and were still continuing to do so when the tooth was extracted ( fig. 6 (d) ). In many places the lost dentine had been replaced with a primitive type of coarse fibre bone, histologically indistinguishable from the bone of the endosteoma or that of an exostosis or even lacunar cementum or any calcified tissue of repair, all of which have a close resemblance to each other and have been previously discussed (Fish, 1939b) . Not only is this calcified osseous tissue deposited in the Howship's lacunre of the absorbed dentine but there are a great many free masses of it in the soft tissue of the enlarged pulp chamber.
No significance is attached to this feature in earlier descriptions and it seems doubtful whether it can have been so pronounced in Mummery's specimens. It is nevertheless of some importance, for a typical field of the new growth in the enlarged pulp chamber does not resemble normal pulp tissue at all or even inflamed pulp but is identical with the histological appearance of an endIcsteoma ( fig. 3 ) or a patch of osteitis fibrosa in bone. There are osteoblasts [sic] building the new deposits of primitive bone and osteoclasts eating it away again, as well as tunnelling into the dentine walls of the cavity; a certain amount of fibrous tissue is present and there are innumerable undifferentiated cells or primitive fibroblasts which are definitely more embryonic in type and in a more active phase than the corresponding cells of the normal pulp remnant (fig. 6 (b)).
At one point the tumour had almost reached the surface of the enamel at which moment it must have shown as a pink spot. The phase changed, however, and deposition set in, repairing the lesion. Since then caries developed and opened into the repair tissue; it actually caused a small chronic abscess at one point in the growth; but obviously the inception of caries must have been a sequel to the deposition of the new osseous tissue, since it is the new tissue itself which has become carious. Moreover, carious dentine cannot be absorbed anv more than an infected sequestrum of bone since its toxic content would kill the osteoclasts (Fish 1939a ).
The pulp lesion was therefore present before the caries or the abscess and was not a result of irritation from them. It may also be observed that the dead tract under the filled cavity on the other side of the tooth was perfectly sealed off from the pulp and the soft tissue below the secondary dentine showed no sign of irritation nor did it take part in the lesion.
Apart, however, from the fact that the abscess is in the growth and not in a part of the original pulp chamber, the lesion bears no resemblance to the ordered reaction ot pulp tissue to septic irritation which can rei-dily be described in concentric zones of reaction (Fish, 1939a) . Osteoclasts are burrowing in the utmost recesses of the dentine (figs. 5 and 6 (d)) far removed from 'any possible toxic irritation and osteoclasts and osteoblasts are also completely mixed up elsewhere in the lesion, one destroying what the other produces; they are not arranged in the orderly and purposeful way which (e) Odontoclastoma (see text). (I) Odontoclastoma; (i) takerl ten months before (ii). In (i) the roots are normal, in (ii) there is a granuloma on 21 and an odontoclastoma associated with Il. (g) Odontoclastoma; (i) was taken tw5o and a half years before (ii) (see text). (h) Absorption of the dentine following infarction of the pull? as the result of a blow ten years before (cp. fig. 7 ). (i) Bony epulis arising from labial alveolus of 3.
(See oPposite). It is possible, however, that the growth could have originated from the parodontal membrane though the skiagram shows no sign of disturbance at this point, and the arrangement of the fibrous tissue at the opening suggests a reaction by a normal periodontal membrane against intrusion by the growth. Histologically also, there is much more deposition of new calcified matrix in the growth than in any of the lesions known to have taken origin from the parodontal membrane. Nevertheless the possibility of a parodontal origin exists and it is most important to collect cases, if they exist, where it can be excluded with certainty.
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The endosteoma shown in figs. 2 and 3 has precisely the same histological features as the endodontoma. The same meaningless absorption and deposition of matrix are seen, followed by renewed absorption. There are numerous undifferentiated cells and fibroblasts associated with the continual production of fibrous tissue. This lesion had persisted for eight years without achieving any purpose. The cortical bone of the jaw had shared the fate of the cancellous interior, while in places the periosteum had deposited a thin layer of new bone as a reaction to the irritation of the growth. There was no apparent cause; the woman, who was 32 years old, was otherwise healthy and the teeth in and around the tumour showed no gross signs of parodontal infection, nor did they become involved by the growth.
The periosteomna and the parodontoma.-The next pair to be considered are the ivory exostosis and the cementoma or cementome which are called " periosteoma " and " parodontoma" respectively in the suggested classification. It is clear that since the ivory exostosis is a proliferative lesion on the surface of bone there is no need for any bone absorption to make room for the neoplasm and therefore no need for osteoclasts; in any case, none ever appear. The slowness of growth in the lesion may be accounted for by the nature of its cells for they nearly all differentiate and produce bone matrix though they do not fashion a true Haversian pattern in it (Fish, 1939b) .
Since the cells do produce matrix, however, they become enclosed within it, and can then neither proliferate even if that were otherwise possible, nor can they produce more matrix though they can and often do die (ibid.). The result is that only the few remailling cells at the surface, which do not differentiate, can take part in the neoplastic process.
The same observations are applicable to the cementoma of which some truly enormolus examples measuring, in the horse, as much as 10 x 6 x 8 inches are recorded (Gabell, James and Payne, 1914) . In the case of the cementoma there is an appropriate absorption of bone to accommodate the tumour (fig. 4 (c) ), but this takes place in a slow, orderly manner, and being purposeful is clearly not a part of the neqplastic process which is itself again without apparent purpose, cause, control or typical termination.
There are examples in the case of both the cementoma and the ivory exostosis of multiple lesions, but multiple cementosis of the teeth does not proceed to the production of such large masses of cementum as does the true cementoma which, even in man, may weigh over 11 grm. (ibid.). There are, moreover, histological differences; for example the multiple lesions are relatively avascular and the new tissue is deposited in layers. The cells in the deeper layers are dead, suggesting that the reaction may be a hypersensitive response to toxic absorption from the gingival trough or to some poison circulating in the blood. In one of the author's cases multiple cementosis was associated with Heberden's nodes on the phalanges of the fingers. The essential pathology of the multiple lesions seems to be allied to that of the bonv bridges in spondylitis and the osteophytes of osteoarthritis, and while it is correspondingly obscure, all these arthritic lesions do appear to be a response to irritation and are associated with inflammatory infiltration. They bear only a superficial resemblance to true neoplasia.
In the true cementoma there are blood-vessels, the surface of the growth is irregular, and the matrix is not deposited in obvious layers, nor is it arranged symmetrically around the root of the tooth.
In addition to the ivory exostosis, which is, of course, by no means universally regarded as neoplastic, though no alternative explanation seems to have been offered, there is a modification of the ordinary fibrous epulis ( fig. 4 (i) ). Most 
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Section of Odontology 439 membrane and the alveolar bone this almost isolated marble of osseous tissue seems to form a link between the ivory exostosis and the cementoma, both of which it resembled histologically and genetically, but with neither of which could it be entirely identified.
The osteoclastoma and the odontoclastoma.-There remain to be described the two examples of destructive tumour, the osteoclastoma and the odontoclastoTma or " inostosis ". The osteoclastoma or myeloid epulis of the lower jaw is often differentiated from that of the ends of the long bones or of the vertebral column because the latter are endosteal, while the former is regarded as a surface lesion. In the ends of the long bones the tumour appears radiographically as a collection of bubbles, and there is a condensed peripheral layer of bone deposited by the periosteum. This is absent in the jaw, and the skiagram simply shows a deficiency of bone ( fig. 4 (d) ). Nevertheless, it still may be the case that the myeloid epulis of the jaw also starts endosteally in the alveolar bone, but rapidly appears on the surface because the mucoperiosteum is generally ulcerated between the teeth and has lost its osteogenetic character. It does not therefore react and deposit the condensed peripheral layer. Histologically the tumotirs are indistinguishable from whichever situation they are taken, and though in some there may be more spindle cells of the fibroblast type and in others more round cells, the typical cell in all is the multinucleated osteoclast. It is not unusual to find the outline of the cytoplasm so indefinite in some of these giant cells as to suggest fusion of separate osteoclasts (Fish, 1938b) .
The corresponding tooth lesion " inostosis ", or " odontoclastoma ", as it may prove to be, is by no means uncommon. Many of Mummery's cases of pink spot were of this type, and in the discussion of a paper by Fothergill in 1900, Lloyd Williams, Baldwin and Badcock all quoted cases. Pritchard (1939) described a number of cases, and the present series could have been extended if space had allowed (fig. 8 ). The condition may develop in any of the teeth, incisors, canines, premolars or molars indifferentlv, and all the cases illustrated occurred in fully erupted functional teeth of adults, though the same lesion is reported in impacted unerupted teeth. The essential lesion is a loss of tooth substance brought about by osteoclasts or "odontoclasts " tunnelling into the cementum and dentine from the parodontal membrane. The cells may reach and invade the pulp, though they tend to avoid it and burrow along parallel with its surface, appearing again on the opposite side of the section having passed right round the pulp chamber in the dentine.
The*odontoclasts may also extend the lesion towards the neck of the tooth until it invades the parodontal sulcus, and it is generally this incident which calls attention to the condition. Up to this point the lesion is painless, but at any moment after it has approached the sulcus an accidental tear may expose the growth and acute infection may supervene with pain, which may have the symptoms of both acute parodontitis and acute pulpitis since the pulp may be involved by direct spread. Conversely, exposure of the growth may merely be followed by chronic ulceration of its minute surface, where it encroaches on the sulcus and where its tunnelling may sometimes be discovered inicidentally with a probe.
Extension of the tumour may also take place in a third direction, as shown in fig. 4 (e, f and g). The example in fig. 4 (e) occurred in a woman aged about 60, and shows considerable absorption of the substance of the tooth with a fairly wide extension into the bone. It is significant that while an osteoclastoma never attacks a tooth ( fig. 4 (d) ) an odontoclastoma often attacks bone ( fig. 4 (e, f and g) ). It is equally remarkable that whereas in the osteoclastoma of jaw there is no reactionary lamina dura of newly deposited bone round the growth, when an odontoclastoma invades bone there may be evidence of such a layer ( fig. 4 (e and f) ),though it does not always appear ( fig. 4 (g) ).
Histologically the growth, as observed in the depths of the dentine (figs. 9 and 10), consists of undifferentiated mesenchyme cells in a delicate reticulum with numerous odontoclasts lying in the Howship's lacunae they have made. In other parts there are fully differentiated cells having the appearance of osteoblasts which are seen to be depositing new calcified tissue on the surface of the dentine in such Howship's lacunae as have been deserted by the odontoclasts (fig. 9 ). The new tissue is the same primitive bone as that observed in the endodontoma, endosteoma or any other bone or tooth tumour, and as in these other tumours it is constantly being absorbed and replaced again ( fig. 10 ). There is, however, one feature in the general structure of the growth which serves to distinguish it from the endodontoma, and that is that there are not so many independent masses of this new bone lying free in the soft tissue of the odontoclastoma as there are in that of the endodontoma, and indeed in one example there wvas no new calcified tissue deposited at all, even on the walls of the excavated cavity. This example was, however, a ground section, and since all the other specimens invariably showed deposits of primitive bone in the Howship's lacunae of the dentine, serial sections might have discovered it here.
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Nevertheless the use of the term " inostosis " is unfortunate, for not only is the primary feature one of tooth absorption but in no case was there continuity between the new calcified deposits on the dentine and the alveolar bone.
The lesion appears to be destructive so far as the tooth is concerned, but as the tooth disappears its place is taken bv dense sclerosed and non-trabeculated masses of bony matrix. The case illustrated in fig. 4 (g) i and ii illustrates this. The root of the canine was so far eaten awav by the growth that the tooth, which was to all outward appearance perfect, became intensely tender on pressure. The gums and the rest of the teeth were all strong and healthv. Histologically the pulp remnant was absolutely normal except for a trace of calcific degeneration and still showed a normal odontoblast layer. Osteoclasts were continuing to absorb the root in places, and elsewhere there was a deposit of calcified tissue on the absorbed surfaces. The two skiagrams were taken at an interval of two and a half years, and showv the slow rate of progress of the lesion.
The structure of the sclerosed bone wvhich had replaced the root is also particularly interesting. It is a solid non-trabeculated mass of bone matrix in which many of the bone corpuscles have died. There were a few vascular canals. It shows evidence of repeated alternations of absorption and deposition, so that it presents a mosaic appearance simulating Paget's bone. At one or two points near the edge of the sclerosed mass absorption and replacement were still going on and a few osteoclasts were found.
A specimen referred by MIr. Hubert Visick from one of his cases is also of great value because there are again two skiagrams but taken at an interval of only ten months. In the first there is little if anv sign of the tumour, in the second it is clearly in evidence so that some examples of the lesion onlv require a few months to develop. In this specimen the new growth has invaded both the tooth and the bone of the septum to some slight extent ( fig. 4 (f) i and ii). Furthermore, the neighbouring tooth has developed a granuloma at the apex in the interval, and though it is quite clear histologically that the infection has not spread across from one tooth to the other, it is nevertheless possible that some toxic irritation reached the cells and started the neoplastic change.
One of the most disappointing features of these tumours is that they are seldom discovered until the parodontal sulcus is invaded and sepsis has supervened. Nearly all the tumour cells have then been killed and replaced bv leucocytes, so that the history of the lesion can only be read from its effect on the matrix (fig. 10 ). Fortunately, however, several of the cases, including that of Mr. Visick (figs. 9 and 4 (f) i and ii), do not fall into this categorv but shoNv verv clearly that the growth consists of undifferentiated cells which become either odontoclasts, osteoclasts or primitive osteoblasts quite indiscrimin-atelIvI Even when the cells have been destroyed the matrix provides evidence of dentine absorption, followed by deposition of primitive bone which has itself been repeatedly absorbed and replaced. Nothing could indicate more clearly the purposeless nature of this activitv than the small islets of dentine which are left by the odontoclasts (fig. 10 ). It is not conceivable that the dentine in manv of these teeth could have been contaminated in the first place or that there was anv cause for inflammation, for the teeth were generally sound and healthy; but even if the dentine had been contaminated presumably these islets would have been contaminated too, vet thev were spared and forthwith walled in with calcified matrix which itself, although it was freshlv deposited tissue, was alreadv falling a victim to the insatiable odontoclasts. This is particularlv striking when compared with the progressive and purposeful wav in which the derelict dentine is absorbed after infarction of the pulp (fig. 7) . Apart from incidental sepsis or loosening of the tooth, there'appears to be no typical termination, and though there mav be a general tendencv towards bone deposition, tooth absorption continues; every case examined has shown the persistence of odontoclasts 53 Section of Odontology 443 unless they had been destroyed by sepsis, although some of the cases have had a known clinical history of more than three years.
DISCUSSION
One view of the origin of an osteoclastoma would appear to be that, as it occurs onlv in cartilage bone and particularly in the region of the epiphysial cartilage, it represents a perversion of the preliminary destruction of calcified cartilage which accompanies the normal process of ossification (Geschickter and others, 1929) .
It is further suggested that the myeloid epulis is due to a rejuvenation of a persistent remnant of the absorption organ of the temporary tooth.
This view, of course, does not leave any vestigial remnant to account for the odontoclastoma. More important still, it does not take into account the evanescent nature of an osteoclast, the speed at which it works, or the probability that neither osteoclasts nor even osteoblasts, once they are differentiated, ever undergo mitosis and proliferate, for if they do not they cannot become neoplastic. Finally, no such hypothesis would account for the presence of the primitive\calcified tissue of replacement in the odontoclastoma.
It appears that in both the odontoclastoma and in the endodontoma, as well as in the endosteoma, some hypothesis must be formulated which will account not only for the appearance of both the anaplastic osteoblast as well as the, giant cell, but which will also account for their appearance in far greater numbers than could possibly be required for any purpose of repair.
It is first necessary to establish the fact of neoplasia; this thesis relies on the continual cell proliferation and on the absence of adequate known causation or typical termination in all these conditions, on the purposeless nature of the reaction, on the absence of law and order in the activities of the cells and in the absence of any inflammatory reaction or cellular infiltration of the tissues except where the growth has reached the surface and ulcerated. It is perhaps permissible to say that there is no other explanation which is in accordance with all the facts.
It is true that there are examples of chronic irritation of bone in which bone destruction and bone building are apparentlv indiscriminately mixed up. A good example is alveolar bone, which is constantly subjected to the ebb and flow of toxic matter absorbed from an ulcerated gum margin, but the condition is not active like these lesions described above. In pyorrhoea there are old Howship's lacunae, and these have often been filled up again with more recent bone-deposits until the matrix may present the mosaic appearance of Paget's disease, but it is rare to see an osteoblast in an active phase or even to see an osteoclast at all. Quite the nearest approach to the histological picture of these bone lesions is that of generalized osteitis fibrosa, where the parathormone appears to stimulate all types of bone cell to increased activity. At first it stimulates the production of osteoclasts, then, in experimental animals, as the organism gets used to the hormone, there is a reversal in its action and osteoblasts predominate (Selye, 1932a and b). It is not, however, possible to imagine the localized production of such a growth stimulant in these lesions; or alternatively, if it were, the postulated substance would be little short of the missing letiological factor in neoplasia itself.
One difficultv in adopting the diagnosis of neoplasia in the endosteoma and endodontoma is the presence of several different types of cell all increasing in number as the lesion grows. It could, of course, be argued that if the osteoblast were the true neoplastic cell then the matrix it produced in the middle of the bone or in the pulp would set up irritation and thereby cause the production of osteoclasts, but there appear to be too manv osteoclasts for this explanation, and, furthermore, the osteoclasts seem to start the lesion or at least gratuitously to extend it by boring out the dentine or existing bone ( fig. 6 (d) ). lt is not, however, necessary to consider this theorv or even, in this connexion, to consider whether osteoblasts can proliferate; for since a similar lesion has appeared in the dental pulp where there are not normally any osteoblasts there must be some other explanation of their origin.
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It is however known that both osteoclasts and a primitive type of osteoblast as well as fibroblasts can appear in the pulp in response to irritation, though they are not normally present, and it can only be supposed that they are evolved from the undifferentiated mesenchyme cells which form a part of the normal cell content of the pulp. It is equally only possible to suppose that these primitive cells are responsible for the endodontoma, and, by analogy, for the endosteoma since these same cells are present in bone.
It is at least reasonably definite that a lesion consisting of undifferentiated connective tissue cells, together with many osteoblasts and osteoclasts, has appeared in the tooth pulp, and it has been established (cf. Fish, 1939a and b) that the latter types develop by differentiation from the former. If then the corollary is true and fully differentiated osteoblasts and osteoclasts do not themselves proliferate, an interesting theory of " heterogeniture ", that is, the production by mitosis of two cells having different potentialities, emerges to account for benign neoplasia in bone; for it must be supposed that only the undifferentiated cells are the truly neoplastic elements. The daughter cells, produced when they divide, may either differentiate into osteoblasts or osteoclasts and cease to be neoplastic -or alternatively they may remain neoplastic and continue to divide, but in that case they will fail to differentiate. Naturally some of their offspring must do one thing and some the other since osteoblasts continue to appear and neoplastic proliferation also continues. Whether the choice depends on some inherent property in the cell or upon its environment is not clear. Such a theory would explain several features of neoplasia in the calcified connective tissue; for example, the numerous and ill-defined gradations which are observed between the pure osteoclastoma on the one part and the purely proliferative ivory exostosis at the other extreme. Then again, the smaller the proportion of new cells which differentiated the less would be the bone matrix either built or absorbed, but the more malignant would be the growth, and it is observed that the most malignant bone tumours do not in fact produce many osteoclasts or a relatively high proportion of fully differentiated osteoblasts or much bone matrix.
There is also a well-graded series in this respect, showing a progressive increase in the proportion of embryonic cells and a reduction in the number of the differentiated adult variety. The series includes the ivory exostosis, the bony epulis, the endosteoma and endodontoma, the less well-defined, but still focal, osteitis fibrosa and possibly leontiasis ossea, if these be indeed neoplastic; then follow osteogenic sarcoma in several varieties until at the end of the series a round-celled sarcoma of bone showing practically no tendency to differentiation or, of course, to matrix formation is observed. The relative absence of mitotic figures in the benign endodontoma, endosteoma and odontoclastoma suggests that most of the undifferentiated cells are resting or perhaps destined for differentiation.
Finally the non-malignant though locally destructive character of the osteoclastoma is explained for the osteoclast appears as a fully differentiated cell, not as a proliferative embryonic type. It will not therefore disseminate, although its predatory nature makes it locally destructive.
To take the corresponding example in the closely.related soft connective tissue, a simple fibroma is differentiated from a spindle-celled sarcoma, and that in turn from a roundcelled sarcoma by the proportion of new cells which differentiate and deposit collagen fibres compared with those which remain anaplastic and proliferate but produce no fibres.
The factor which determines in bone neoplasia whether the new cell shall be an osteoblast or an osteoclast is obscure. In mechanical, chemical or bacterial irritation it is the intensity of the irritant which determines the result and not, apparently, any factor inherent in the cell. This is seen from the fact that the type of cell produced at any given point when thymol is introduced into bone ( fig. 1 ) depends on the proximity of the irritant.
Whatever may be the nature of the " urge " in neoplasia it seems to vary from time to time in bone tumours, for actively destructive lesions will gradually become almost purely proliferative, until the new matrix practically extinguishes the cellular elements and clinically the growth appears to have undergone a spontaneous cure, or " calcification " as it is wrongly called, which throws a doubt on its neoplastic nature. It is extremely doubt-ful, however, whether it is ever really cured. There were still a few embryonic cells and some osteoclasts high up in the densely sclerotic bone which had replaced the root in fig. 4 (g), though this area had been sclerotic for at least two and a half years. Moreover, the dense new matrix is a mosaic and not by any means normal bone, and indeed many of its cells were dead.
The bone and tooth tumours are not the only neoplastic lesions which require some theory of heterogeniture to explain them. All tumours, in which highly specialized cells appear, present the same problem. It is not, for example, to be supposed that a multipolar nerve cell in a ganglio-neuroma is the actual progenitor of other multi-polar cells; yet this cell is present in great numbers and its orgin has to be accounted for. Nevertheless it is not itself likely to be the actual neoplastic cell.
It is reasonable to inquire in this connexion why none of the cells in the endodontoma have differentiated into odontoblasts. The reason may perhaps be that the cells of the dental papilla in the embryo do not differentiate into odontoblasts except in the presence of the dental epithelium (Glasstone, S., 1939) , and this element is, of course, lacking in the adult pulp.
In conclusion it may perhaps be felt that these tooth tumours, if indeed they are tumours, have little clinical significance, but it may not be too much to hope that their investigation may help to shed light on the nature of benign neoplasia in bone or even on the wider issues. It would at least appear to be desirable that in recording future cases the conditions described as endodontomata and odontoclastomata respectively should not be confused or grouped with the results of inflammation or infarction of the pulp. It is particularly desirable also that cases such as that shown in fig. 5 be looked for in which there is no abnormal communication with the periodontal membrane. The closed crucible of the tooth pulp excludes many of the distracting features of the corresponding bone lesions.
He had kept records of a good many cases of complete calcification of the pulp followving trauma and was of the opinion that this commonly occurred when an anterior tooth in a young patient received an injurv insufficient to cause gangrene of the pulp. He imagined that absorption of the dentine from a similar cause was far less common.
He had records, however, of one case where the two conditions had occurred in adjoining pulps as a result of the same injury.
Case in which calcificationof the pulp, and absorption of the dentine from the pulp side, had occurred in adjoining teeth followxing the same injury. The p)atient, a girl aged ig, had attended the Dental Department at Guy's Hospital in October 1937, and in the course of a routine examination the upper right central incisor was found to be discoloured. There was a history -of a hockey injury five years previously. On examination the upper right central incisor gave a slight but definite response to thermal changes wvhilst the upper left central gave no-ne. Radiographs showed the pulp chamber of the upper left central to be completely calcified whilst that of the upper right central was larger than normal, suggesting the conditioni of pink spot.
